
2023 East St Paul 3 on 3 Sponge Puck Hockey Outdoor Classic 
U13 & U11 Co Ed 

Tournament Rules 

- All players must complete a registration form by February 10, 2023. No new players can 

join after entry is submitted without approval from Recreation Coordinator. 

- Minimum 3 players and maximum 6 players per team plus 1 team representative. No 

goalies. 

- Mini Nets and sponge puck will be used 

- The tournament schedule will be strictly followed. Any team not ready on time risks 

forfeit. 

- There is a 5-minute warm up before each game 

- Games run 2 - 10 minutes half  

- 3 points win, 2 points shoot out win and 1 point for tie 

- Ice is resurfaced after every 3 games, conditions permitting 

Game Rules 

- Should no referee be available, players referee their own games. Team representatives 

resolve disputes 

- Game officials are scorekeeper and timers only 

- EQUIPEMENT – all equipment must be worn while playing 

o CSA approved helmet, shin pads, elbow pads, neck guard, gloves, sticks, and 

skate’s mandatory  

- Penalties will result is dropping the puck at centre for a shot at the net 

- After a goal, the opposing team starts with the puck without opposition until half ice  

- Body contact is strictly prohibited/ Teams playing too aggressively or using contact will 

be disciplined by the Recreation Coordinator, including suspension of players or team 

disqualification. Warnings may or may not be given depending on the severity and 

circumstances.  

Tournament Notes 

- The tournament will run weather permitting. If the tournament is postponed, team 

representatives will be contact to plan make up date is possible. 

- Team entry fee includes, hot dog lunch and 3 game guaranteed  

- The Banquet Hall will be open to use between games to eat and warm up if needed.  

- Outdoor change rooms will be available 

 

Click here to register 

https://form.jotform.com/230104558519252
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